
BUSINESS NOTICES.

sat Clothing in Philtulslphia,
(hwwt nothing in J'hilailrlpfiin,
OVisym (V)fhinff in J'hitmtcliihiti,
Iftcofx-- Clothing in 1'hUu.Uciiihla,

At Tmtmr JTnll.
A I Tlilwr Hall.
At Ihwrr II, iii.
At Tower JIMi,

Onr stock In mannfiictared with Mpeclal care tor
Shift aeaMiu's salt. We nVy cmnjxtilO-- n in rxtrnt awtvariety of nntortmert. and in Uvte, fit, and make fgodi. J'rter alwayi uvarunlrM lower than tM
icrumt ftnrv'herr,, mid fvll iv infant ion minrantrrd
evriyjjvrchattr, or the taUi cancelled and money re- -

Hal vV iVftwm Bbknittt On.,
JV'Antid V Tuwir IaU,

6w th ttreett.) No. (18 Mark ht HTsrrr,Philadri.phia.
awt Wo. 80S Broadway, Nw Yobjc.

T--a grand dlstrlbutloa of the $800,000 worth of pre-tn-

mon thoee who ftubsorlbe to the endowment
of the Riverside Institute, will certainly take place
at the time specified. This statement la corrobo-
rated by the Trustees, who announoe that the Ioitl-tut- e

will be ready to reclve orphans about the same
time. TUo!e who would avoid delay In securing
their enaravlnfi, given In addition to a present, with
each dollar share of stock, should apply at oqoe to
th principal office, No. 2l Chesnut street.

Otkhcoats Wantkd! This weather create the
Want Tor these articles, arid Charles Blokes A Co.'s
Beady-Mrd- e Clothing Ucnxe, otider the Continental,
meets the n nnt as effectually a the weather brines
It, and ahnt at cheap. At that point, however, we
must refer all Interested to their extensive establish-
ment. No. tZH'cesnm gtreot.

I yon Wkt a Rkliablm a.id TJakful Family
Canr ok y KmriN us, we ran noimclenilounlf reo

one of Ijh. II i; m p m it kyhn1 HomiBopathic
Having uxed thein ounelvee. and know

Ing or their extensive lime by our friends, we bar aril
nothing In speaking well of I bun to all who deilre
having 8"ch an arrangement lor famliy use.

Joliiinon, Ilolloway fc Cowilen, No. 23 North Hlxlh
street, I 'volt & Co., No. 242 North Heoond street,
wholeBBle aiiPiitA. Sold also by Oeorge t). Kvans,
Math nd I'oplnr streets: Ambrose biuith, Broad
and C'l eniint streets: llortter 'i'weniletb and Ureen
tlreets: John Itley, Frank lord road: Roche, Fifteenth
and South streets; Calleuner. Third and Walnut
iireets: llirknian, No. X Soiilh Recond street; Mar-
shall, Tlilrlwnlh and Market si reels; Illy the, No. 8120
Market mreet. Hold In Hermnntown by W. It. Jones.
Veneral Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

Ca Pions Notick. Persons wlsh'og to secure
business signs on the cars of the t hnsnut and NVal-rru- '.

Tenth and Kltvenlb, Fifth and Klxtb. BtreeLS
Kiillrouds, for the ensuing year will pleaie maketarly application at the office of the International
Advertising Company, No. 445 Mouth Third street.,
second floor. This Is one of tbe most effectual modes
ot advertising ever Invented. At present every car
top Is occupied until the close of the present year.

N. B. tin will secure one of those beautiful glass
signs on the Inside o' the name cars,

N. R. inside biros on the same roads lettered on
gift a and framed iu oiled walnut aud gilt, aud run for
tine year for (10.

Th ltrpicAcv of pr. Turner's Tic Douloureux or
Universal Neuralgia fill lor the eradication and per-
manent cure of neuralgia, netve-acb- e. and all painful
nervous sU'ecllons. shattered aerves, or prostration
aid depression of the nervous system, Is so genial
thnt a fi w closes never fall to produce tbe most bene-
ficial results. Bold everywhere. n

Wi Judee from the Immense sales that Mrs. 8. A.
Allen's Improved (new style) Hair Restorer or Press-
ing (In one bottle) Is preferred by every one. Kvery
lmiggtat sells It. Price one dollar.

Obovrr & BAKHt's Highest Premium Sew-
ing Machines, No. 730 Chemiut street.

"1Tad Madk" canton Flanuel Drawers,
Iffla tbe Cheap Bureau,

" In the Cheap Bureau,
In the Cheap Unreal,

JdoINTiBB fe Buotijkh. No. IQ85 Chesnut street.
12 to f0. Wanamaker Brown.
12 TO IMI. Men's and Roys' Cloth-lu-

fx TO (III. Garments raoglug
ti TO P0. at every price; cut iu
tl to fli. every style; ready made
ft TO l'4l. or made to order. K. K.
12 TO f SO, corner Blxth and Mar-

ket2 TO ie, streets.
ll to rn, Overcoat. Chinchilla,
12 TO r)0. WMiney, Eaqnlniaux.

ll2TOt50. Beaver. Fur Reavers,
)2 TO ). pilots, eto. Largest va-rl- o

112 To f.o. y In city. Dak Hall,
12 TO toO. Blxth and Market sts.

Business Suits. Both?1J1 foreign and domestio
goods, excellent styles,
ft. K. corner Hlxth and
Market sts. Oak Hall.
Wauamaker dc Brown.

1 2n to n. Press Rnlts of all the
(20 TO (". desirable styles, suita-

ble(211 TO H O. for any occasion,
(20 TO (fW. Wanamaker A Brown.
(Z0 TO tM. Bixln aud Market sts.

Boys' Bulla, for school,
home, and dress; uewest
Btyles and best class
voods. Wanamaker &
Brown. Large Clothing
House, Blxth and Mar-
ket streets.
Boys' and Youths' Over-
coats In variety of
hi vies. Wanamaker &
Rrewn, blxth and Mar-
ket streets.
Bhlrts, Underclothing,
and uents' Furnishing
Goods of every kind at

mall advance above
(2 TO (4. coat. Wanamaker A

TO ll. Brown, Oak Hall Urealit TO 4. Clothing House, Blxth
(2 TO (4. and Market streets.

MAJBBIED.
EBBON-VANSC'IV- ER. On the i7th Instant, by

Rev. L. P. Homberger, Mr. JOHN F. K8SUN to Mia
MARY A. VANICIVR, all of this city.

LONG TRICK ETT. On the 14th or April, by the
Rev. William Catbcart, Mr. JOSEPH B. UOXQ to
Mis BALX.1K J. TR1CKKTT, all ul this city.

DIED.
AUNEU. On the morning oi the 17th Instant, Mr.

CHARLES H. AUNKR, in tbe 6th year of his age.
The relatives and Ineud of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 240 Madison street, on Wednesday, the 2ntn
Instant, at 1 o'clock. Service at the Ylrat Baptist
Church, at 3 o'olock precisely.

BENNETT. On the 17th Instant, AMANDA, wire
of George Bennett, and daughter ot Henry and the
late Sarah Capuhart, aged M years.

Her relatives and- - friends are invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence ot ber husband, corner
of Thompson and Palmer street, Eighteenth Ward,
on Wednesday at 1 o'clock P. M.

BLYE.-rO- tbe 18th Instant, Mrs. BARAH B,, relict
of tbe late Captain John H, Biye, in the 80th year of
ber age.

Tbe relatives and friend of th family are respect-
fully Invited to attend ber funeral, from her late resi-
dence. No. 494 N, (second street, on Thursday morning,
tbe 21at Instant, at 10 o'clock, without further nolle.
To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.

CAnGON.-Noveniberl7,- Mr. JOHN CAHOON.in
tbe 81si year of his age.

His friends and relatives are reqnested to attend the
funeral, from btslalt- - residence, No. 124 Olive street,
on Thursday, the 2lst Instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.

CRAVEN. On tbe morning ot the 18th Instant.
ELIZABETH R., wife of Tuoma J. Craven, In the
SMh year of her age.

The relative aud friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the luoera), from the residence
of her husband, No. I.Vix Race street, on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

GUTHRIE. On the 18th Instant, MARY EMMA,
youngest daughter of Sarah A., and the late Adam
Guthrie, In the 24lb year of her age.

The relative and friends oi the family, also tb
member ol the Weeniatoo Tent, No 24, O. D. of the
F., are resi eci fully Invited to attend the funeral, from
her mother's residence, No. 4231 Orchard street, Frank-ford- ,

on Thursday afternoon, the 21st Instant, at J
o'clock. To proceed to the Cedar Hill Cemetery.

McHUGH. On tbe 18th Instant, BERNARD
McllUGH, In th (etb year of bis age.

Tbe relatives and friends of tb family are respect-full-y

invited to attend his funeral, from his late
No. SflHO llaverord street, on Wednesday

morning at 8 o'olock.
BTl'PK.R.-- On tb lflth Instant, Mr. HENRY

feTAl'PuK.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited Ui attend the tuneral, from his late resi-
dence. No. 2t2 Raich street (between New and Vine
and Second and Third streets), oa Wedneaday morn-
ing at 8! o'clock.
,rYAE.l7,!'NK--0- ln ! Instant. PETER a
VANBI.JJNK.aged St years and 1 J months.

Th relative and menu of th family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, ro. lone S. Fourth street, on Friday morning at
10 o clock, 'io proceed to the Sixth Street UnionGround.

DOUBLE FARINA OK MILK BOILERS,
Tea Pots. Pans. Kettle, Wash Basins.Colander. aLd otbjr articles of 1 In ware aud House!

keeping, for sale by TUT; MAN A SHAW. No a5
(Elubt Thirty-five- ) MARK KT Street below Ninth;

NUT-PICK9- , AND
NCT-CBACKEI- vrl,us patterns, far sal by TKUM AN
A SHAW, No. KM (tight TiiUty-av- e) MAUK.KT
Street, below Ninth.

I). PANTS BCOURED ANDPATENTE from 1 to ( Inches, at Mount
French Steam Lyelng aud Surlng, No. b.
MK 1 li Sir eel and o. 78 KACJl. btrooi. t . jop
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Hard cp fob NBtrs. The New York Sunday
Mercury feels keeDly tbe dearth of eioltlng and
lntresllDg news Id these "dall, plplug tltues of
ptace." In this dllem ma it ha resoiled to Ha
ltig nlons device for fllllDg up the blanks la lis '

columns, beli g nothing more nor less than the
publication ol it batch of bachelors onoea week:.
All thenooksand oornersol ihlsWestem Hemi-
sphere are ransacked in this laudable effort to
entertain. 11 not Instruct Us readers, and in the
Issue of the current week we And a lengthy in- -
lalmentof such Phlladelphtans as have not

com to grief at th hymeneal altar. Baehe-loiho- td

according to the Mercury, agrees
wl'h mankind, although It must be
acknowledged that 11 is rather unfair to the fair
tex. Tbe list of our fellow-townsme- n who
1 ave not yet "gone and went and doue It,"
trubi aces several curious specimens of human-
ity. T hus one Is described as being "a nobbyoung man; very gay; has plenty of pastime,
which he spends In playing biss ball. and flirt-
ing with the. 1 idles; is dcalh on lager beer," For
tbe sake of the temperauce cause we hope ne
may soou be married.

Another victim of single blessedness Is snld to
be "another gny buck, who drosses well; favor-li- e

with ever body; a strong Democrat, and a
great admirer or the laOlea; takes his beer oo
oaklouully, aud has no objections to anything
sironger."

At. other, who has the strength of "a modern
Hercules, Is a turner by trade; always invent-lu- g

some new machinery, which never works
to suit him; Is a splendid dancer; alleuds to
allot iiuzzarj's parties; active member of tho
AIohh Hose Library; sings the Rover's Grave
weetly."
Bi ill another Is, unfortunately, "rather oon-oeitc- d;

thinks be Is a splendid singer, in which
be Is mistaken. 1 very fond of the ladles; but,
not being successful on tbe east side of the
fechuylknJ, has oonoluded to cross over."

Another "loves his lager, and can tell the dif-
ference belweun good and bad whisky." Happy
man t

At the end of the list we find one of Journal-
istic tendencies, who Is "rather prepossc.-mlu- In
appearance, thoroughly devoled to rauslo, aud
is an A 1 on the plauo; pretty
bard to beat In the ball-roo- opon for an

Is very attentive and polite to the
ladle; prospects ilaUerin; a capital lei low."

When the Mercury gets at the eud of lis list
of bachelors we suail expect to see In l'&
columns an enumeration of the precise number
of wrltikies in the face of every old inula In
Christendom, but we beg of It to omit Philadel-
phia from tne catalogue. We are aUUcted with
local pride.

Recbption of Colosei, Barton II. Jbxks at
IlKiDKSnuKO. On Monday evening last the
Babbalb. Holiool teacheis of the Brldesburg
Presbyttrlau Church, consisting of about fifty
ladles and gentlemen, gave a publio reception
to l heir rjuperlnlendeut. Colonel Barton II.
Jenks.who has just returned with hU family
from a lour lu Kurope.

At 8 o'clock the Board of Teachers were con-
vened In the lecture room of the church, aud us
Colonel Jen l.s nn.l his lamily entered tbe
association rose and sang in a beau lful man-
ner: 'Home again, home again, from a foreign
Bliorc,"

The Rev. J. B. Davis, the pastor of the church,
then delivered a most appropriate and touching
uddress, bidding Colonel Jeuks and his family
"Welcome home" to the community, the Sab-
bath School, and the Church. The Colonel
replied In a very tender and happy manner;
and alter a brief prayer, in which thanksgivlDg
was rendered to God for His great goodness lu

.preserving the llfo and health of the Huperln-lenotntan- d

his lamily, and in returning them
in safety and love to their Habbalh Sahool and
beaut 11 ul home, then followed a general
shaking of bands, and one of the happiest "ite-un-i'

ns" we have ever witnessed.
Tbe whole company then repaired to anotherapanment, where a roost bounteous collation

had been prepared by the ladles. After all bad
been most sumptuously served, enthusiasMo
addrcBstg were delivered by the Hev. William
Jebks, of Tlttisvllle, N, J.; the Rev. A. M. Jelly,
of i lie Port Richmond Presbyterian Church;
Peter Gould. IsuaoCDandler, John Smith, lienry
Schiatder, and others. Sogreat was theluterest
and Joy of the occasion, that the whole party
renin loed at the church until the "wee auu'
Louih."

Colonel Jenks has taken a most lively and
libel h1 lnterevt In this church and the general
well being of the community. A new, oommo-dloU- K,

and magnificent brown-stone- . churofi is
nlmt.Ki completed, very largely by the Colonel's
llbeiality.

Supposed IIomicidb. This morning, at an
early hour, as a policeman of the Second Dis-
trict was walking his beat, he discovered the
body or a woman tying on tne wain at uevenin
and Hertford streets. Aid whs summoned, and
the body was carried to the Htatlon House,
where it was identified as that of Margaret
Ward, or "Wilmington Mag," since she wan
known as a notorious bad character, who
hovered to and fro from this city to Wilming-
ton. It was evident, by the marks upon tne
body, that she came to a violent death, and
suspicions were aroused of foul work. A man
by the name of James Campbell was arrested,
charped by a witness with having kicked her.
He was committed, ball being refused.

Tub Wekck op thk "Nbw Ihoxsidbb" is
being raised from the bed of the Delaware by a
personal enterprise, and not by tbe Govern-
ment, as at first reported. Colonel Norton, of
New York, and David Boyd, Jr.. of this city,
JmrcLafced the hull and machinery of the vessel

of (50,000, and It was their expedi-
tion that left the city on Saturday for the scene
of tbe wreck.' At tbe bow of tbe vessel there is
only 4feet of water, bnt there Is 20 feet at the
stern. The divers have discovered that there
Is but little mud In the bull. and tbe maohlnery

nd boilers are believed to be in good condition.
If practicable, tbe vessel will be repaired and
rebuilt in this city.

Sad akd Fatal Catasthofhb. A sad and
fatal accldentoccurred about 4 o'clock yesterday
afterroon, by wbioh a little bound girl, aged
about ten years, residing with Mrs. Ward, No.
120 N. Nineteenth street, lost her life. It appears
be was standing near tbe range In the kitchen,
nd ber clothes took fire. Bhe ran into tbe

yard then through the alley, opened the gate,
and out Into tbe street, with her clothes all in
a blaze, screaming for assistance; but betore
any one could subdue tbe flames she was hor-
ribly burned. Everything possible was done to
alleviate her suflerlngs. After lingering In in-
tense agony, she expired at 0 o'clock, this
morning.

Larceny op Cloth. Isaao Davis and John
.Franklin stole a quantity of goods from a store
on Poplur street, above Fourth, yesterday after-
noon. They ran out and into another store,
and tied up the goods. While there a polloe-ron- n

entered, and one boy running out. was fol
lowed by the policeman, who, seeing that tbe
fugitive would get away, came back in time to
nab Franklin, who was sneaklnirout. Alder-
man Kimball held him in aO0 ball to answer.

But Fbvkn Dollaes. Since tke destitution
of Mrs. E. Fuller, who, with her three children,
tramped all the way from Lynn. Mass., to this
city, sle ping every night for three weeks in
the woois, became known the philanthropy of
onr Ivnevnlent people has only manifested
iuelf in a donation of S7. The authorities will
send her on to Norfolk, where her friends and
relatives reside.

Thb Whibkt Wab Theeb Morb Illicit
Distilleries Broken Up. Yesterday .after-neo- n

I'einty Collectors Kneaes and I,ynons
visited I he (Second District and destroyed theapparatus of three illicit distilleries. Oue was
situate d on Lombard street, one in Cope street,
near ocust, and the other in Kent street, near
Twenty-fourth- j

Peeiocs AcerDBNT About 7 o'clock this
morning the driver of one of the Race andVine streets rais, named Charles Runner, fell
from the front of the car, and was run over andseriously I rjured. He was taken to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

Stealing Dbt Goods. William Cnllen and
Oeon e Brown stole a large piece of cloth from
a store at Fifth and Monioe streets, and a piece
of velvet from another in tbe same vicinity,
and v ere both caught, and committed by Alder-
man fchofcrnaker.

Jackets, Pasts, Kto. James Smith was
taken In custody at Thirteenth and Whitehall
streets, charged with stealing a Jacket and pair
of pants from a shop window at No. UVi Ridge
avenue. Alderman Massey committed him in
default of tU 00 ball.

Koi'B Cablb Found. Yesterday Lieutenant
F.dgar Ashed np from the Delaware, at Wash-
ington street, thirty-fiv- e fathoms of 9 inch rope
cahie, which was stolen from a schooner at
Dicktmoa street.

A Sals op Raei and Curious Books began
this morning t the book trade sale rooms of
Mesrs. Tboiuas A Hon. l he oalalogue, whioQ
is itself a handsomely printed volume of 119
pages, embreoes one of tbe finest libraries everbrought to sale at auction in Ibis country. In
it are included the lltlesof seventy-twodrfTjre-

editions or Horace, Including the Venetian
edition of 1400; Bishop Heiier's own copy of tne
Roman edition of 1172, Stephens' edition of
1533, the first Parts edition or 145)8, the Aldlne
Horace or 15&4, with MS. notes by Manutlus.
There Is also a cony of Noel Humphrey's Illu-
minated Books ol the Middle Ages; acomplele
collection of itllson's Works, and seveuty-nln- e

weiks of Bhakespeariana. The collection Is
especially rich In Aldlnes, Klzlvirs, Basker-villa- s

aud other celebrated printers, and most
of tbe books were bound in London and Paris
by Heyday and Bauzonnet, the best binders of
Kurops. It embraces altogether litJ7 lota.

The sale opened at 10 o clock, this morning,
and was adjourned all o'olock until 8 It will
be continued this eventtg and
Bidding was quite spirited, and many of the
older and rarer works brought prloes which
will appear extravagant to any one save a
bibliomaniac. We give some of the more nota-
ble instances, the titles of the works being re-
printed from the catalogue:

The woiks of Joseph Addison, with portraits
aud plates, four volumes, half morocoo. Pub-
lished by Baskervlhe, of Birmingham, la 17(11.

Price. 820.
The Fables or JEop. with a life of the author,

and 112 plates. Two volumes, royal 8 vo., calf.
Btockdale, London, 1703. Price. $13.

The Aldlne Kdllion of the British Poets. Fifty-t-

hree volumes, foolscap, 8vo., extra morocoo,
(illl, leaves. Pickering. London, 1HW-4- 7. Price,
$4 37 per volume, or for the whole.

Apoilonlus Rbodius. 8vo., moroooo. Aldui,
1621. Price, $ I.

"Arcbalca," A reprint or scarce old English
Prose Tracts, with prefaces, critical and bio-
graphical, by Sir lCgorton Brydges. 2 vols . 4lo.,
half cnlf. Privately printed hyLungmaui Co.,
London, 1815. Price. $J0.

"Hellcotiia." A selection of English Toetry
of the Klizubethan nge. Edited by T. Park.
8 voIh., 4io, half call. Prtvatoly printed by
Longman 4 Co., London, 1813. Prloe, J3;i,

ArlHlolellH, Tbeopbrtisll, Hist, PlauUr. Arls-to- t,

Problemata, Mechnnica, Metaphyslna, eto.
Folio, extra Russia. Aldus, 14117. Price ti l.

Arthur of Little Britain. A rouiauce of chi-
valry, edited by E. V. Utterson, with plates
from lllumlnatedjrlrawlugs. Ho., half morocoo.
London, 1814. Fnce 117..

Ascliatn, Roger. A Report and Dlsoourse of
the Aflalis aud Mate of Germany, etc., during
certain ye ir while said Roger was there. 4 o.,
calf. Black letter. John Daye, London, 155i
Price 87.

Auctores CIrssIcI Grmcl et Latin 1 oum Notls
Vatlorum; Scilicet. 11!) vols., 8vo., Russia ext.,
marbled edges, line copies of the best edition.
Price f 1 per volume, or 811 for tbe set.

F.schylus. chyll Trageii'te Sex. (0. Smith.)
1 vol. 8vo. green morooco. Ed. prlncei s. Rare
and fine copy. Aldus, 1513. Price 85 50.

Aristophanes. Arlstopuanls CoiikbJIdo No-vei- n.

(Boserlan). Folio, black morocco, rid.
prluceps, very rare. Aldus, 14U8. Price 820.

Barlholomeus de Proprletatlbus Rernm.
Translated by J. de Trevisa. Folio, blaolt letter,
old calf. London, Th. Berthelet, the XXVII
yere Henry VIII (1.S35). This is said to be the
finest production of Bertbelet's press, and has
tbe last leaf with his mark, so often wanting.
Tbe work is very rare, and brought 870.

Bible. La Bulncte Bible en Fraucoys. (Cape).
In folio, goth., veau tr. marbr. Very rare,
Martin Lempereur, Anveis, 1534. Price SSO.

Boccaccio. Boccace dea Nobles Maleureax.
Impr. Nouuellement a Paris. Mil IIII quatre
vingtz et XIII, par Antolne Verard. In folio,
goth., fig. en bols. mar. rouge tr. dor. ano. e.

Very rare. Price, 8110.
The Oolumblad, a Poem, Joel Barlow. Fry A

Kammerer. Portrait from the Painting by R.
Fulton, and Plates after Hmirke. 4locaU,
extra. Philadelphia. 1817. This edition is very
rare, and brought 821.

Plays written by Mrs. A. Behn. Seoond edi-
tion, complete. 2 vols., 8 vo., calf. London, 17 iU.
Price, $31.

Boccaccio. El Deeamerone. Morocco, gilt
edgep. A verv beautiful aud recherche .edition.
Aidus, 1522. Price, $37-50- .

Five Mew Plays. By Richard Brome. Small
8vo., call. London, 1650. Price, $10.

Oitalue Learned and Elegant Workes, etc.
By Fulke Greville, Lord Brooke. Small folio,
extra calf. London, 1633. Price, $7.

Tbe Poems, Letters, and Land of Robert
Burns. Illufetrated by Bartlett, Allom, and
artists, with Memoir by Allan Cunningham.
2 vols, 4io, morocco, Inlaid and gilt, and very
handsomely bound. G. Virtue, London, 183J.
Price, $38.

History of tho Province of Georgia, with
Maps and Original (Surveys. By John Gerar
William de llrabm, hi Majesty' Surveyor-Geneia- l

for the Houthern DiH'rlct of North
America. Now first printed. Folio, hair 'mo-
re coo: lorty-nln- e copies privately printed. ThH
copy is one or five printed on plate paper.
Wormslce, Philadelphia. 1849. Price $75.

Bpaulliul Blossomes Gathered by John
Bytbop from the best Trees of all Kyndes, eto.
4to black letter, Russia, ellt, fiuo copy (Sir F,
Freellnit's), rare. H. Cockyn, London, U77
Price $55.

Andrew Camblne. Two Very Notable Com-
mentaries; the one or tbe Original! or the
Turcks, etc., and t bother or tbe Warres or the
Turcke against George Bcanderberg. Trans-
lated onte or Italian into English, by John
Hhnte. Black Letter. 4to, calf, red edges. Lon-
don. 1562. Price, $16.

John Carlon. The Thre Bokes of Cronlolea,
etc.. wberevnto is added an Appendix, 1532-'5- 0.

Gathered bv Jno. Funcke of Nnrenborough.
4to, new calf, black, letter. London, 15 j0.
Price, $20.

Mlg. de Cervantes. Don Quixote. Trans-
lated from the Bpanish, eto. Embellsbed with
48engravlngs:after Bmlrke. 4 vols , roval 8 vo.,
boards. Large paper. London, 1818. Price

The Red Rover. By James Fenimore Cooper.
2 vols., 12mo., boards. Philadelphia, 1811.
Price 816.

Salb of Stocks and Real Estate. The
following stocks and real estate were offered
for sale at tbe Philadelphia Exchange, by
M. Thomas & Hons, commencing at noon to-
day, with the annexed result:
BECOND STREET, south of Master Busi-

ness stand, brick Store and Dwelling (7760
BKVKN I UbTKKKT, No. 773 (tJouih) Genteel

Dwelling $2100
Till RTY-N- 1 NTH A ND M A KK ETSIKKEIS,

8. K. corner Hotel and Hlables. 123,000
BIX'I H blKKi-T- , JSo. 1243 (bouthj Uenleel

Dwelling $3060
8 .Joi-kPU- 'b AVENUE, No. 172S i'our brick

Dwellings 13150
CHKKUY HTUEET, weslol Eleventh Dwell-

ing and large Lou - $ 5 0
ALLi.N RIHKK I' Dwelling and Mtahle i:S
HAN ANN A bi BEET, west ot Carlisle Seven

Dwellings. $.1004
WOKl(lA(lE-t37e..- . :.ioo
UROUNDIKfcNTH l,fi0, $72.aud Sdayear, tuio,

1575, iuou, and
6 shares Penn National Bank 15.50

shares Philadelphia Kxciiang. 0
ft shares Chesapeake aud Delaware CanuL $45'. 0
2 shares Philadelphia aud bouthern Mall bieaoi- -

ship lo - ISO
Si shares Pennsylvania Railroad Company $0
6t) shares Delaware Coal ompany. par $60. ll'i
2 shares Mercantile Library Company 9
60 shares Junction aud Breakwater Railroad

Company
10 shares Philadelphia and West Chester Plank

Road Couiuaiiv. nar 160. - $728
i 0 shares huuthwark National Bank ..... t 00

17 shares First Na'icnal Rank $l:7 50
li'&shsres Consul ldallon National Rauk
ft shares Penn Natioual iiank tuia
loo shares Cambria Iron Company $16
76 shares Bchomacker Piano Forte Manufac-

turing Company $2'25
Hum Bald Kaitle Valley Railroad First Mort

gage ( per cent. Bond 73 per ct,

Stolk Flannel. Isaac Davis was arrested
at Sixth and South streets, and committed by
Alderman Moore, for stealing a piece of flannel
from tbe front of a store yesterday afternoon.

aWARBCRTON'8 IMPROVED,
Diess Hats (patented-- . In

all the Improved lusnlons of the season. CKKS-HTJ- T

htreei, next door to me Post UlUce, II 19 jj u

JONES, TEMPLB & CO.,
yABHIONABLE HATTBBB,

No. 25 a NINTH Htreet,
First More above Cheat nut street. 491

S E CHEAPEST IN THE CIDT.
No. 631 MARKET Htreet.

Where the BlU HORSE
BLANKETS. Is In the Door. 11 luihsfip

pvEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
JLJ sclenoe and skill have Invented to assist th
beartnc lnevery deKreeof deiafnesa: also, Keaplralora)
also, Craudall's Patent Crmclies, superior to auy
others In ase, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TEN'l'tfbUreet, below Cheanufc tpi

ROIWJERS'AND WOSTENIIOLM'3 POCKET
and blue Handles, of beaut I Ail

finish. ROiKtERtt' Ru1 vAT)K A RUTCil KU'H
it.A,ililiRS,J'.U,.',hCBl',0r''l1 LiAXJULTRM siAZUU.

Kiftort Ku1vb. Scifirn, ami Table Outlery OrOnnd
tad PillHhd t K M AlfcJliA.'b WU. M XJCNTH
sUAvAtfU.. IWlIW DklMMIIUt. ' lll
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AMERICAN SOCIAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Their General Meeting in
Now York To-da- y.

Kte., Kten Kte., Kte KtN Kt

American Social Science Association.
New Tobk, Nov. 19. The fifth general mect-ln- ir

of the American Social Science Association
roa.mcnccl this morning, at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association, No. 161

Fifth avenue. Represent ttlves were present
from Boston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, and
other rlnclpal cities. Addresses, recounting the
progress of social science in this country and
Europe during the patt year, were read. To-

morrow the members of the Association 111

vlalt the public Institutions of the city.

Ship News.
FoitTRE89 Monboh, Nov. 19. Arrived, barque

Chanticleer, from Turk's Island, bound lo Balti-
more.

IMPORTANT FROM HAYTI.

Tbe American Schooner "Lucy"-S-h ta
Attacked by Plratss Draviry or Cap.
tain Copp Ills Crevr Fire Trie Pirates
Kscape.
Kingston. Oct 29. By the arrival of the

Am ricau schooner Lwy in twonty-iw- o days
irom fsew York, we learn that when becalmed
about twenty-liv- e miles off Cape Detmarle, on
tbe eastern point of Uaytl, a susplolons-looBiin- g

craft wan observed at some distance, with an
awniriK over her stern, and the men lying upon
tneiroars. captain copp itiinKing it aesiraoie
to keeoa sham look-ou- t upon this boat, pro
ceeded himself to the mast head of the Lucy,
in order that ne inignt nave a good vrew or her.

At one time ne saw tnree men in tne boat: at
another time be saw five men in ber. But he
bad reason to believe tbere were many more
lying in the bottom. lie kept a vlnllaut look
out. At night be observed from the masthead
a light in tbe same dlrectlou In which he bad
previously seen this boat, lie accordingly
mustered bis men, armed them as a precaution
against any emergency or surprise, and directed
that a strict "lookout" should be kept through-
out the night. At about 11 o'clock in the
anme evening tbere was an alarm given that
nn arnieu uoat was dciow tne dow oi tne cucy.
The boat was challenged, but no reply was
given. It was, however, observed that adex-terousattem- pt

was made to board tbe schooner,
but the nrst man opon ner side waa snot dead
by Captain Copp's revolver.

Tbe second rascal had bis head spilt open by
a Kentucky, which. was skillfully wielded by
the mate. A volley was speedily fired with
deadly effect upon the pirates, by the crew ol
tbe L, ;cy, and in a row moments arterwarns the
b sleeltiK boat was seen pulling away front the
schooner's side as hard as she could, while the
crew continued their fire, but by morning
nothing was seen of the pirate boat, or ber
crew.

This piratical encounter was immediately re
ported by Captatn Copp to Commodore Hlr Leo--
pold iVicLiintocK, at rort. joyai, on nis arrival
there, and 11. M. 8. Cordelia was speedily
despatched to cruise upon tbe ooast of Pelrnarie
ana Tort au Prluce, and gather such informa
tion as could be obtained. The absence or
breadstofTs, and tbe famine prices prevailing at
Port au Prince, together with tho circumstance
of tbe Lucy being laden with flour, render
I he circumstances alarming to shippers. iv. Y.

Sentence of Welch for Murder.
In (he Essex county. New Jersey, Court yes-

terday afternoon, Judge Dupue and tbe Asso-
ciate Justices presiding, Thomas Welch was
arraigned and aenteuced for tbe mnrdor of
Patrick Tormey, on the night of the Fourth of
July last, upon the prisoner being asked ir ne
bad anything to say why sentence should not
be pronounced.be replied by presenting a state-
ment which was read by General Hunyon, one
oi bis counsel. Welch in his statement says
that he bad been sleeping at his home all day.
and went out In the evening with Farley and
another friend. Before and after going out
they drank some beer.

Between 10 and 11 o'clock they left the saloon
In which they spent the evening, and pro-
ceeded up tbe hill, stopping near tbe scene of
the murder, and while standing there Tormey
came along and Farley told blm to get out of
the way. Tormey passed on a short distance,
then turned back, and applying an epithet to
Farley, struck him. He then asked Welch If
be bnd anything to say, at the same time
knocking blm down. A fight then ensued, and
Welch whs thrown under, when be asked to be
let np; Tormey refuted; be drew bis knife and
Struck Tormey, intending to out bis leg.

After getting on bis feel, Tormey said he was
cut, and Farley replied that it served him
right, and, after kicking blm, ran away, fol-
lowed by Welch. They went to bed. and the
next morning Welch's sister told him that there
was a man lying dead in Warren street, lie
then remembered tbe quarrel of the night be-
tore, but hardly tbougbt it could be the man
with whom tbey bad tbe difficulty, lie gave
bis knife to his sister, and told ber to put in t he
bureau, bnt she threw it into an out bouse, lietbenwentwltb Farley to Jersey City to pur-
chase a horse, and returning in the afternoon,
was arrested lor the murder.

After the reading of tbe statement Judge
Dupue advised the culprit to have no further
bope for mercy, but lo take earnest measures
to prepare bis soul for death.

lie was then sentenced in the usual form to
be bung on Thursday, January S.bttweenthe
hours of 10 A. M. and 8 P. M. Welch listened
to the sentence without any apparent emotion,
and Immediately afterwards waa removed to
an ante-roo- by Sheriff Bush.

Tbe court-roo- was densely crowded, and a
number of female relatives of the oondemned
man were present, who gave utterance to their
grief in sobs and tears. JV, Y. World,

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kiw York, Nov, 1. Bolton quiet at is cents.

Flour qulei; sales of 7000 Dbls.; Utale, 18.40(10 2V Ohio,
!l'V(alM; Wesu-rn- . 6V, Hoiuliern. Iluitn-T2- ;

California, 2 (idlS'60. Wheal lirm aud advanced Iy2c.;
turn Mrm aud advanced lo.; sales of 8i,U00 bushels.
Oats firm; sales ol ej.Oi'O busbels Western, KKg,H2o.
Beef quiet, l'ork dull: t ew mess $20, .Lard quiet HX
(an 3. .barley dull. Wiilsky quiet.

Baltimore, Nov. !. Cotton very dull at l?c. for
middlings. Flour steady; WKiO barrels sold; flue
grades or City Mills lor shipping to Klo. sold at li.
W lieal dull and lieavy; prime rad sold at 2 tut.
Corn active with an advancing tendency: sales of old
wblte at 1 ss: new at II XbbuVtA; yellow iVisd for old;
new mixed Western, li K(g,tf28. Oats dill at 7274.
Kye, l Ai'(ivl'b. Provisions very dull, and quotations
are nominal, .

Philadelphia Trade Uepon.
Tuesday, Nov. 10. The Flour market is quiet

but firm. There Is some little demand for ship-
ment, but at figures which are far below the
views of holders. The borne consumers pur-
chased a few hundred barrels at $7 508 50 for
tuperCne; S 50a 50 for extras: $10U for North-
western extra family; fllU2 75 for Pennsylva-
nia audlOhlo do. do.; and tl3U for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flour la dull
at 88 0(46-7- $ barrel. Nothing doing in Corn
Meal.

The demand for prime Wheat la good, and
prices are well maintained, but tho absence of
supplies restricts operations, Bales of lOO
buBbels red at f 1 402 55. Rye is In fair request,
wltb krtles oi Pennsylvania at Si ftlOdl'tiii, aud
Southern at . Corn Is In steady request,
and prices are unsettled. Hules of 1000 bushels
yellow at Si 4'i, ; OuOO bushels do., an outside lot,
at $14; 2000 bushels old Western at Hi aiMil-Hr- .

eud 4u00 bushels new do. at tl'KO. Oatsaie held
firmly, wltb tales of 8(100 bushels Ronthern aud
Pennsylvania at 76S478 cents. 1300 bushels bar-
ley Mult sold at V 1 00(ai 1 75, and OoO bushels
Canada Hurley at

Hark '1 he last sale of No. 1 Quercitron waa
atti5(($ ton. .

Whisky Nothing doing.
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COUNTERFEIT 730 DOHDS.

They Have Disappeared from
tho Market.

Their Orlglnatois arc Detected.

(Jen. rant's Political Position.

News from Onr Asiatic Squadron.

tM Etc., Kte., Eto., Kte., Eta.

LATEST FROM WASUINGTON.
SrECUL DI3PATCHE8 TO BVKNINO TBLKOaiPL.

Washington, Nov. 19.
Oar Asiatic Squadron.

Bear Admiral Bell, commanding tbe Asiatic
Squadron, in a letter to the Navy Department,
dated at Hong Kong, September 23, states tbat
tbe United States fiteaniship Wachusctt sailed
from tbat port on tbe 18th, and the Wyoming
on tbe 19tb, for tho United States.

Iileutcnant-Commande- r Giraud, of the United
8tates steamship Onward, reports to tbe Navy
Department her safe arrival at Angler, Java,
en route for Japan, on September 20th, ta good
condition. '

The Onward was to sail for Nagasaki, Japan,
on tbe next day.

Tbe Counterfeit 7 30 Bond.
From Information received at the Treasury

Department, there is reason to believe that in a
lew d ay a full particulars relating to tbe coun-
terfeiting of the Peven-thirt- y bonds will be
given to tbe public, as tbe detectives have dis-

covered tbe plans and arrangements of the
counterfeiters, and have taken measures to
secure tho principal parties. The counterfeits
have entirely disappeared from the money cen-
tres, and not one now remains in the Treasury,
all having been redeemed by those presenting
them.

General Grant's Position,
Colonel Hillyer, late of General Grant's staff,

but now an Internal Revenue officer in New
Fork, is understood "to bo the reliable gentle-
man mentioned in telegrams from here, as hay-
ing seen tbe testimony given by Grant before
the Impeachment Committee, and tbat said
testimony was strongly conservative. It is also
asserted tbat ITilljer was present at an inter-
view between the President and General Grant
some time since, in which certain of the con-

servatives pretend tbat Grant advised the
President to take tbe course he did upon
the reconstruction question. AU these
stories must be received with many grains of
allowance, as the Democrats and conservatives
heie are determined to kill off Grant, If they can,
even by resorting to falsehood and misrepresent
tation. But, as regards Hillyer, few Republicans
hero take stock in any of his statements, Indi-

cating Grant's political sentiments, as Hillyer is
understood to be with the conser
vatives. A prominent member of Grant's staff
remarked this morning tbat Grant stood upon
tbe same ground no w that he died when he wrote
a letter to a gentleman of Indiana, some time
since, in which he expressly stated tbat no one
was authorized to speak for him on political
subjects.

Health of Secretary Wallas.
The improvement in Secretary Welles' health

continues slowly. He is not yet able to sit up.

Col. Moseby at the New York Gold Room
EXCITEMENT AMONO TUB KEMBBRS.

Special to The Evenins Telkqbafk by Hassen'sIndependent Kew Agency.!
New Yoke., Not. 19. Great excitement was

created in tbe vicinity of Broad and Wall streets,
at noon to-da- by the rumor that Colonel
Moseby, late of tbe Confederate army, bad made
his appearance at the Gold Room, and was aboit
to be received by the Board.

Tbe rumor proved to be correct, tbe Colonel
having been invited by the t. A
number of members protested against bis being
introduced to tb body, when, on motion, the
Board held a meeting, and, by an almost unani-
mous vote, decided to sustain tbe action of the
Vice-Pmide-

Colonel Moseby was then iutroduced to those
of the members who desired to form his per-
sonal acquaintance.

Hearings at the Central Station Theo-
dore Kellls, living In Juniper street, above
Itace, working for tbe Kagle Ice Company, and
Bamucl Roger, living In Lancaster, fa., work-
ing in Baldwin's boiler works, charged
with tbe larceny of a piece t cloth from a
store lu Poplar street, above Fourth, were held
in 8000 ball eaobfor a further bearing.

Adam Pauls, whose business is that of basket
maker, living at No. 135 Kace street, was brought
before tlie magistrate on the oiiarge of larceny.
On Kulurday afternoon, Franclscus A Oo , were
making out checks to pay their various bills.
Paul bad a bill against them of SOS. While
making out bis check, they got It confounded
with one being made out lor the firm of ifoyt,
Pprague A Co. of J210. Tliey gave Paul the
f210 cl ecli, and he, without saying anything
about the mistake, endorsed it, and went and
pot it cashed. On this charge of larceny he waa
held In iM ball to answer.

- Mlohael KDglisb, a tavern-keepe- r at Seven-
teenth and Cherry streets, wus brought before
Aldenuun Beltler. charged with harboring a
son of Mrs. Elizabeth McHride, living at No.
11)36 Muiket street, and alleged to have sold him.
llqnor alter being requested not to do so. Eng-
lish was held la SS00 ball to answer.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 19
Reported by De Haven A Bro., Mo. 40 B, Third street

BKTWEJtW BOAKBH.
11000 TJ S 5ikxi W & Frank 7a.... T8

tlUUIft-Ula'ftJ.r- g ...liH 17 h Cam A Ain...b&lS15
IikpU (lo.'iiV.cp 1ii7' lorun Cata l'f.....bu. 3li
i;oo uo.'5.Jy.cp.lu7?i loo do........ uSO. 2o

hunt flLv 8a. rioW.......lul UK) do 20M
1HUO Ion ah Glrard Col II. US 27
moo iH).Diun.W.lin, lutl a llead K. 48
ilOtiO do.New......l(liH 100 do a 47 '
13000 do.. New I0I?4 MshFenna H... 47 K
inn) Li-- h N m 'M - 83 da 60
Aioo do.. - m 200 sh Big Mt 2

BKOOND BOAHIX
I sen City , New ioi In sh Leh Nate ftv

dO...Old. S7-- 100 o hito. H22
!ll Fa 11 2 ni a.... loo uo ..ban. 82'J

hi0 t linlru 6s W Km h Ocean Oil a m
IV sb 1'euua It.- .- 0'i 11 all Huaq CL.tiftwn. II
84 do .... 4H.' ISahMeuliBk la. 10

ldoo sh C'liu ion Coal 'SI

TO TUB LADIKS. HAVING PUKCUASKD
wholaof a large Importer's Btoolc of com-nen-

feOFA t Unll l IN, tit Al H HKAT8 PIANO
KlOOl-S- , AND fcliltPEICS, we are ottering tbeuTat
Ifxs Uiaa enai of Inipm lalion. A full a.iMrriuientJierllu .epbyr. and full weliilit. Amerloau Woratedof aoiM-rlo- r liualliy . lu cents per ounce. Woollen Kelt-tin- g

irrii.huK'e fringe. Bugle Uimp and Uuitous.KAPbON H irlnnilni and ephvr Htore.u 1 fv;uiinij ,w.ovr. muu 1 u nacun.H v sta.
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THE COLD WEATHER.

Susquehanna River Frozon
Over at Binghamtbn.

rrogrcss of Weston I lie Pedestrian

Kto . Etc., Etc., Kto.t' Ktc Et4U

From St. Lonis.
St. Lor13, Not. 19. The steamer Amanda

sunk near Omaha on Sunday. Tho steamer
Amaranth left St. Josephs on Sunday, racing
with the Viola Bell, sunk near Donophau. Tbs
loss in either case is not reported. The Peaoo
Commissioners arrived at Cheyenne yesterday, "

having accomplished nothing at Fort Laramie.
A few Crows wished to make a treaty, but tho
Commissioners advised them to wait untlL
spring, when another effoH would be made to
bold a council with all tho northern tribes at
Fort Phil. Kearney, probably" about Juno 1st.
The Commlssloueis will stop at North Platte to
meet any Sioux or Cbeyennes who may be there.

The 8pr1nj9eld (Mo.) Patriot says tbat a com-
bination of forty seven of tbe wealthiest capi-
talists in this country has been formed, for rail- -

road purposes, and will, on the assembling of
tbe Legislature, submit a proposition to the
State for bulldlDg the Southwest Paclflo Bail-roa- d.

From Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 19. The interest In the Duffy

and Bussy fight increases, and many
sporting men have arrived here from New York,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, and other places. Mc-Coo- le

seconds Duffy, and Joe Coburn will act
as second for BuBsy. ArUcles of agreement
were signed last night between McCoole and
n.1 1 dvt , or lQHQ wllliln flffw"
LUUUIU, IO UgUt Oil illilj II, J.OUU, mJ
miles of Cincinnati," lor the championship of
America and $5000 aide.

The Fcdestrlan Weston.
Cleveland, Nov. 19. Weston arrived here at

12 o'clock last night, and leaves at to-d- aj

tor Chicago. Tbe weather is splendid for pe
destrianism, and the people are entirely carried
away with him.

The Cold Weather.
Binobahton, Nov. 19. The 8usquehann

and Chenango rivers froze over last night. Tuj
weather is very cold.

JJOUSE-FUBNISHIN- G DEPOT,
laOAlflU lAUWItHIEI, ,

HTEPLAllDEBg,
CUM, HODS

And a general variety oi Kitchen Utensils, at
B. A. WILDHAIV,

8 28 tntbscpl No. 1011 ePBINO GARDEN Btreet,

TO HOUSEKEEPKBS AND INVALIDS.
undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of the publio to the stock of Prime Older and Ptu
Cider vinegar for pickling and general family use.
also, to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impa-
rities, and endorwd by the medical faculty as a aadand wholesome beverage for weak and delicate

delivered free of charge to all parts of the city.
r. j. juku.vh,

No. 420 PBAK Htreet,
Belnw Thlrrt .and W.mot and imav'

571 u a l i i in u ii &
IMPROVED BASB rOBNINQill FIEE-PLAC- E ICEA.TEH,

WITH
Bfagazlne stmd Illnmlatatlmfx

Doors.
The m nat flheerfnl and Perfect Heter fn TTn. Ta

be had Wholesale and Retail of J. . CLARK,
)i2llm6p No. li MARKJCIf reet.pnlla.

7'30S AVERTED INTO 5-20-
a

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

OF ALL KINDS, BOCODT, SOLD, AMD
EXCHANGED.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

11 16 tp NO. SO S. TnlBD HTBEET.
"

CEHCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company
OFFICE Off

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
HO, 4v SOUTH THIRD STBEBT,

Philadkuhia, November 7, 1887,

We desire to ca JattentIon to the dlflerenoe In Uuj
relative price of the Vint Mortgage Bonds of Cnloa
Pacific italiroad, and tbe prloe of OovernmenU.

We would y give these bonds and pay a dtf
fere ace of

197 28 talcing In exchange US. As of 1881.
ilM)'76 do. oi imt.
ti.si-o- do. do. a or 18N4.
II4V7B do. do. ot laes.
I15S0S do. do. ot 'hi, Jan. A JtttflM.13 do. do.
t 78 do. do. ( ioent, IIMOs,

I11'28 do. do. 7t lUt-y- . June luoa.do. do. 7 fr. 10 Or. July inn.(For every thousand d tllara.)
We otter these Bonds to the publ'o, with every con.

Udence In their security.

11 Mm DE H.LVEN & BRO.
ALK OF ARM YCLOTHING, ETC.

Omcx CT Abmt Clothin and Ecitjipao- - 1No. la fcTATK bTaitax, Maw Vouk. -

Will be.o'd at Public Auction, at thfoVp-- oVArmy
kJ IS DJ nulpaga, No. 4(K) WA8H1NOTOS
KiU,?,W,l2rk clty- - ou MONDAY, the 2.Uh day ot
foUowT.? rart;51""Sa0lU,t " " 'Cloclc M-- ,h"

6J,lGt4 Pal'rs Bhonlrler Bcales.
72 Ureal (Joats, damaged,
80 Yards llut kram.Terrns-Ca- sb, In Ooverumeut funds, 10 per cent,

down el lime of sale.
Tbe goods to be removed within five days ftom af

VI 0!W.
By oi dtr of th Quartermaater-Oeneral.- , LLB

d. Brevet B"-A'-i"- A

11 l6t Uuarlaruiatr "

TTWITKD STATES IVVtIC' '
LJ Principal street,

CeaUali-epe- t N f
' r .TJ!ri,Uo,, eoo.t.ntlr

nuiid f,..rt. rlvd In pay ment.
. foTw.tn Uon paid to tw,t

i ran be eottialtAa,

and anr uivMuaOea legaruiug uie Uw caeeitmu

srsi


